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rr4 th these, we of the Studont
. I.e ag 18 f')r lr~d'lstr:J.a.lDemo0r&.cy,
m~st work for th: s ~ial ownership
In 1926 when FredorIck B. Rob- .. t cur r 1:;.t"'1.1"P] i i:: ~.> of the
ins'">nwas appo Ln t ed pre sIdent of me ans 0f " " ;. ':.T'd di str:J.tr......
the 01ty 0011age, the first st'.lden,tLon and 1,tL ' ",.r.J.onof the
who saw t.hr ough :1:1i8 preten~es and a' ]-neT'-r8.sirl:.,":'L, motive as th.:
exposed them n81ont·-1. -' i ,,'i._,nG':IJr:Ln e»,lple of
LeasLy j wa.s Felix S. J THE S.L.I.D PRO'}EAM our s~.;.ialsystem.
~:ohen, a member then!" We are :1.rreconcil··
OJ,nti a dj.re~tor now 1. No disclpllne for 1b1:r opposed to in-
")f' the League for In R..nti-fas~1.ststu.dent;s. ternatlonal war, as
iustrial Democracy. 2. Reinstatement of the ne.;.essarJ,lydestruc -
Since that time, the St'J.dentGoun~11 lve of the interest ...
S~L.I.D has never re :3. Oust Presldent Rvb- of the wo rke rs , We
linq-mished "1ts at- Ln seri, Iri'~stw!ige an unrel-
tack on our mllj,tar- The S.L.I.D. meets e- entlng ~j:).mp8.ignag-
ist president.Today very ThursdaJ from 3 to 5 a.Lnst; war pr-epar a-
it leads the fight at the st. H8.mes r,hu.r~h,141 tions and pr!')pagandc.
to oust Rob Ln s en , st. and St. ~Hr::ho18,sAve. en the c ampuae s we
In return fl)r rn'~st work 1'01' ,the ell::',
~his ml1.i tan.t opposition to j ~.ngo..\'plete ellmln.atlon c f the R. O. rr. C.
ism, to war measures, to fasclsm,
the administration of City Colloge Student Eights
has expelleo., suspended and other-
wise disoiplined S. L. I.D. leader8;; I
it has abolished the S.L.I.D. clut,
the Student Forum; it plans to tnki
further reprisals.
Our answer to these abortive at1tempts to kill the s~u~ent ~ove~ment has been unquallfled: We wlll ~
fight all the harder f~r student
.liberties! We will call upon all
~ity College students to join our
{ight!
Educate! Agitate' Organize!
l A CALL TO 6ITY CQLLEGE
The Student League for Indus-
trial Democracy is a national org-
anization, committed to educate
students for a new social order
'ased on Dr,dU0t:i n for use and no-
for pro~it.
Only on the united f0rces of
lab.r, farmers, and professional
workers can a new s0.::ietybe built
...... .:-
We must see t, it that the right'
of a~ademic freedom, and of liberty
~f spGech~ press, organization and
assombly are rr.alntained. The campus
nlust be a pl~ce 0f free and ope~
discussion. We must lnsist on the
bro9.dening of educat:Lcna.l influencl
and combat retren~hmBntand Qther
destructive policies.
We know n? barriors of creed,
color, or natVonallty. All these ar
divisive and must 98 fought as
undermining our very purpose.
In City College the issues ara all
clearly defined: there can be'no defenco
for a faculty whicr., with one fell s~ooi'
disbands the Stuier.t Council j gngs the 1 -
dergraduate press by rJeans of int.luid!l-
tionj refuses to grant students th8 e1-
eueniery ci3lil rights of an dlpen heariu:'
with·~enefit of counsel.
~o quote the New Republio of Octob~r
Nov. 7, 1934 Th~ Socialist Student
However, President Robinson is still
not bold enough to disregard an aroused
public opGnion. Therefore ho attempted
to deceive liberals into looking at him
85 Hthe kindly fether~ to his students.
'Yhen the 18 arrested pickets came to
court, the judge read them a letter
from Robinson requesting that the case be
dropped and that the students be handed
~over to the College for discipline.
Although no One is deceived by the
,nature of such discipl ina, many people
h~ve regardec aobinson's actions as trul'
sincere, What is ommttad in that con-
sideration is the fact that the lawyer
who pressed the charges agains~ the picket
w~s a Mr. Irving Mariaah, who is the
assistant director in the Co 3;JerCeCenter
Evening Session, end has ~cted in the
p e.s t as Robinson I s foil. Thy.s this elo.'bo~ (.ollege••••••••••••• ,.Ye£tl".•.•••••...
ate scheme to drum up s ympa t.hy for him..r ,-"'--.-_ ........._.. '"
..:.el:'_~~::'~~~~:-t:r~-\...A-~ '(11': /Vi£C.~/* 7{E"fV1 PLE' . <,
OE-l.)T~C.H-l\NfI-fAS(fSr 1"1LE'F-r/~-Cr ~"N()V-I/-~!P. /9'1- 6~ TIIEJ~ t
• •
t 24;~he faculty's ergument that their(the
hissinG studants)conduct was ungentleman-
ly, inhospi th:'le,disgraceful J intolerant, "
etc., and that, while they are in favor
0f freedom of speech and deuocracythey
,10 not propose to countenance lInsub-
ordina te co nduc t ," see,JS to us childish,
especially when the issue concerns the
~ethods and principles ora Mussolini or
a Hitier.n
"The Time Might Come"
.AS though to assure students that
he was definitely e.nbarked upon a fascist
car1"er, President Roblilnsonwakes such
at ateinan t s as tnese: liThe tililemight
aome when it should be clear t~at a
college Cbnnot permit its students to
putlish papers."--Faculty Bulletin,Oct.
31.
•f ".r:, ·· . ..,.1·
~nnouncementB for the Week:
\
Thursday, Nov.7
12 noon: Huge .Anti-War rally
at the !lag-pole(legal meeting). Join
in this real Armistice Day meeting •.
Spe aker swill include JalIle5 \Vochler ,
editor of th~ Columbia Spectator and
Mery Ford,associate editor of the
Hun t er '1ulle tin
3:00 p.m. Open meeting of the
City nollege Chapter, Student L.I.D.
at the St. James Church, 141 Street
and St. Nicholus Avenue.
4:00p.m. Joint open meeting of
the Student L.I.D. and the National Studen1
LeagUG at the St. Ja~es Church.
Fr id ay. Nov • 8
11 a.m. City College anti-war rally
corresponding to national Armistice Day
demonstration at 141 Street and Convent AV~
with the consent of the authorities.
8 p. m. 01 ty -wlhde anti-war re.lly
end torchlight parade at Columbus Circle,jD~_~~~~J~ - ~_
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